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PROTOCOL QUEST工ONS

1. What is the broper greeting? (Hand shake, bow, etC.)

2. What is the proper a組re?

a.　For arrしvaしceremonしes?

b.　For dしnners?

C. For meetLngs?

3. Who should be in the Official Party?

a. Whatw乱しbe the order ofprecedence?

b. Does the host have any exclusions to the O萌cial

Party (しLke Press Secretary)?

4. W丘ow批comprしse the uno班cial party?

者5・ WLしl gifts be exchanged?

a. Betweenwhat p争rties?

b. Whatwouしd be appropria.te g斑s?

C. ’Where and how would they be exchanged?

6. Of what local customs should we be aware?

7.　What are the:

a・ Visa∴requirements?

b・ Vaccina七ion requirements?
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PREADVANCE QUEST工ONS

l●　Will counterparts be able to discuss their respective roles?

2. Wiしl discussiens be held at a natLonaしleveror wLll the adva皿Ce

team deaしwith different people in each city?

3. Can the sites be vしsited for a persona=nspectie血by the

a.dvance team?　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‘

a. Can photographs be taken or provしded?

b. Can diagrams be drawn or would they provide比em?

4. Will arrangeme血ts be made for the a.dvance team?

a. Ground and air transportation?

b・ Billet a-nd personal services?

c∴ Communしcatiens between advance team members?

ら∴ How wしIl the advance team move about?

6. Can members of Party purchaseiteins?

a・ Any items that the U.S. party should not purchase?

b・ Any itemsl that can not be taken out of the country?

(Unprocessed film)

7●　Are there any items which should not be brough七into the

.・　COuntry?
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CEREMONY QUEST工ONS

l. W岨an arrivalceremony be held?

a. Where wil⊥ ittake place?

(l) Aしrporと

(2) Residence, etC・

b● If the arrival ceremony lS nOt at the a.irportl W皿any

official function occur there?

2. Whowill greet the PresLdent?

a. Where will he be met?

(l) On board the plane

〈2) At the f○○t Of the plane ramp

...  . (3)At door ofpalace, etC・

‘ b・ |s an introductLon proper?

(l) Who would make the introduction?

(2)工s intrepretation necessary?

3. W皿the PresidentIs o担cial and unofficial parties and support

PerSOmel be escorted?

a. Whowi⊥⊥ provide the escorts?

b. How will the escorts be identified?

4. WhaLt Partic⊥Pation Ls requ正ed of the Presしdent a.nd official

par仁しes?

al What does the President do during’the Chinese National

Anthem (hand over heart, etC.)?

b●　Do the official parties greet each other?

c. what movements wouしd be requLre.d of Lnterpreters and aしdes?
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5.　Does sheet music for our NationaLI Anthem need to be provided?
■

6.　Dotheydesire thatwe provide;

a. Presiden七ial and U.S.A. Flags?

b.　Presidential Seals?
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OFFエCIAL MEETING

l. Where w岨they be heしd?

2. Who would attend?

a. W江lthey be head to head?

b・ WLll counterparts meet separately?

C. Wilしthey be group meetings?

3・ Will interpreters主ndyor∴Simul七aneous traLnSla七ion equipment

be provided?

4. How wtll the physical arrangement of the meeting room(s)

be se亡up?
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OFFIC工AL DINNER QUEST工ONS

l. Where will official dinners be held?

2.　Should we host a dimer?

a. Where would it be held?

b・ Would we provide the-food and necessa.ry equlPmen七?

c. would they provide the food aLnd equlPmen七and we would

Pay the bi11?

d●　Howmany guests? Who would be invited?

3.　Are toasts and responses appropriate?

a. Should they be interpre七ed?

b●　Wi11 they be simultaneous or delayed translations?

4.　Howwill the seating be arranged?

ら.　Would a receiving line be held?

a. Whowould be included? Howmany?

b. What would be the order of the receiving line?

6. What, if any, enter七ainmen七would be provided?
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HOUS工NG QUESTエONS

信ぐl　よ主,時

l.　Where wしIしthe President reside?

2. Whowiしl be allowedto reside in cIose proximity to the

PresLdent?

3. Where wLll the offしcial and unofficial parties and support

PerSOnnel reside?

4. Whow乱しmake the r0Om aSSlgnmentS?

5. W批the host provide the logistical support?

a.　Food and water?

b.　Room service?

c.　Power converters?

d: Baggage handling?

e. Door signs in English/ChLnes6?

f. .Elevator controし?
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OFF工CE QUEST工ONS

1.　Wha七will the hos七provide for office support?

a. Supplies

b.　Secretaries

c. Equipment - tyPeWriters with English key boards’COPy

machines, files’ Safesl tables, Chairs・

How many?

2.　Where would the office be located?

3.　Will the host provide personal services?

a●・ Currency exchange?

b. Guide information?

c. Postal services?

d. Restauran七information?
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TRANSPORTAT工ON QUESTIONS

1. How wLlしthe U・S・ Party be moved?

a. W江l one motorcade be used for弛e offLcial party,

Staff and support persomeし?

(l) How wil=hese people be assしgned to the vehicles?

(2)工s the motoicade or any part prohibited from any

area?

b. Whowilしprovide the vehilces?

(l) What types of vehicles wL⊥l they provide?

(2) Can our PresLdential limousine be used?

(3) If they provide the car, Will the President-s car
be an open car?

.. . (4) Howwillthe●president's car be iden描ied?

(a) emblems?

(b) flags?　　　　　　　,

(5) Will the other vehicles have signs identifying the
OCCuPantS?工n Chinese and E血glish?

c. Will a, mOtOrPOOl be provided?

(l) For the offLcial party?

(2) For the staff?

(3) For support persomel?

〈4) How many cars will they provide?

(5〉 Will drしvers, guides and/or interpreters be provided?
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